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SMfraPflOHY :;

ORCHESTFEAPREPARES

; Fi fllST CONCERT

JTurty Members Enrolled And

r Much kierest Is Already

Manifested.

The "Salem Symphony Orchestra" is
rganized and is preparing for tho first

concert to be held at the beginning of
March, probably the 4th of March. A
vocalist of great renown will be en-

gaged for the occasion. The rehearsals
are well under way. 'The missing or-

chestra instruments are promised by
"THE THRIFT

SPREAD" r
public-spirite- ladies of the town and
will be purchased shortly. The program
will be one of great variety; the sym

It Pays to Buy the Best
Ask For

Olympic Flour
phony of the evening will be: Symph-
ony No. 8 in B Minor by Schubert known
as tho "unfinished symphony" as Schu
bert died before he could finish the
last movement.
; About fifteen of the leading ladies
of tho town are organizing an " orches
tra association" and are endeavoring
to give tho undertaking the nec

Oleomargarine
Makes economy a double pleasure; a
table treat; delicious on toast and
broad and on steaks and vegetables.

You'll like it right from the start.
Composed of pure, carefully select-

ed ingredients and churned fresh

essary support and will help to finance
the orchestra and create the necessary
enthusiasm amongst the people of Sa

UK
Tru Blu Grahams have the rare ?$k;;

lem and other towns. It is a very
praiseworthy undertaking. Salem needs

11 ?&

Makes

Health

Happiness

and

Success.

Makes

"Whitest

Sweetest

Healthiest

Bread

Jaily with pasteurized milk,

The most noticeable differ

an orchestra and also a large cnoral
choir. Those two bodies combined
could give the most brilliant concerts
and would create an understanding of
and a love and appreciation for good
Inusic. Why should Salem not advance
in musical matters! Much smaller
towns in the cast and middle west have
their orchestras and singing societies,
why not Salem f

ence between Columbia

Hmud Oleomargarine and
fancy creamery butter is the
price and it's in favor of

users of Oleomurgarine.

Clicked in waxed, odor-.r--- .f

- cartons. U. S. Gov
ci iiuiint iiLspectud.

Tho musicians and amateurs of the
town are attending tho rehearsals leg'

,tilarly and give their time and support
to tuo organization. There are many
more in the town who are playing or

Made from carefully selected Northwestern Wheat,- thor-
oughly cleaned and scoured by the most modern methods
known. . All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are. re--

tained and it reaches you clean, pure and wholesome.

Thb Portland Flouring Mills Co."
chestra instruments who could help the

com-

bination of rich food value and crisp

deliciousness that make them ever wel-

come. At meals or between meals they

are always popular. Made for you in

..J the daylight .food factory. Sold every-

where.

TRU -- BLU BISCUIT CO.
Portland.

UNION MEAT CO.
North Portland, Oregon

u

good work along and it is not too late
to join. All those who would like to
being to the jaRft. Bymptiony Orcncs-tr- a

please notify Prof, John B. Sites,
whose address is 656 Center street,
phone 626. : '

Following is the personnel of the or-

chestra up to the p.esent day:
Conductor, John B- Sites.

' President Miller Bevier.
Vico president Henry Lee. L ISTAKE

NOTICE Oregon Made for OregonTrade Mi
r

Before thfe W ar 1 The Sign Of Good Quality

INVESTIGATE a I I

Crown FlourM vnur nearest dealer for intormation... j
AT nwrVTC T1pti fake the earliest ODDOltunity 01 convey ms fto said dealer the idea that yoir wish to acquire one of these

Secretary Miss Florence Shirley.
Librarian Miss Winifred Ayro.

" Violins Mrs. 0. O. Koso, Miss Lily
Stego, .Miss Joy Turner, Miss Leis)
Ruby, Miss Viole Ash, Miss Benska
Swart, Miss' Schoettle, Miss Mary Em
mons, Irvin A.Wroton, C. J. Kurth,
Harold D. Lyman, Mr. Bupklin.
$Vipla74-W.;Bs-Myifti- :

t Colli- - Henry" Leo,. Avery Hicks. .,

: Bass Bichard Biloy. ' ' " ;

Flute Miller Bevier.
Oboe Frank Chapman. V
Bassoon Ivan Martin.'
Clarinets H. S. Swart, Virgil A.

' .'
French Horn Kenneth Legg.
Cornets Miss Martha Swart, Georgo

Brown, Claudo' Burch. :

'Trumpet Albert Warren. - ' ;

Trombone L, Mickelson.
- aBryton Claudo Slado.

Harp Miss Cathryn Carson.
KettleDrums Mrs. Henry Lee.
Drutiis--Rob-in Fischer.
Traps Miss Florence Shirley.

ROME RESPLENDENT
Continued from page one)

II II X'.WNkl III I.These

"flapjacks

Was established as a product of

the highest quality and recognized

by every housewife as the best

flour obtainable.

During the: War

LABOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood

. per day. ;
.

savory hotcakes, full of

This Man Talks Like If Was

a Fcrd.

Hood River, Or., Route, Mar. 4.

''aoghan Motor Works,
Portland, Oregon.

Dear Sirs: Am having tine suc-

cess with the little old bug. Aver-

age ten ricks to gallon of gas; al-

so cut 300 ricks at 4 c cost
per rick. Going some for an old
rig. Respectfully yours, J. "J.
KKl'NEMACHER.

1
goodness, are for your break-
fast. A delightful treat, so in-

expensive and simple to pre-

pare you can enjoy them every
day in the year,.

CrownFlour
Helped the Housewife to Make

better Victory bread.

Now After the War

NOTE: We also suggest that
for good results you should

specify a VAUGHAN
; Drag Saw. . 1 '

WHY I SHOULD USE
GOLDEN ROD

CERIALS
Because they are excellent in
quality--o- f reasonable price--,

arid the product of a home

through tho streets, to the aocompanl
For further details addressment of unceasing cheers. When it dam Ireached Esedra Square; n dazzling sight

mot the eves of thoso in tho cortege. VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS,' Inc., 11 9
I

In addition to flags and bunting,
tbere were countless Venetian masts,
topped with winged victories, allied

,t Main Street. Portland, Oregon

When wheat restrictions are re-

moved and you can again enjoy

fresh, nourishing, home made

bread you dont need to be told

that you get better results from

Crown Flour
You've learned from experience

how much its use Improves the

nualitv of your bread, giving In

flairs Rnd the coat of arms of every re

t GOLDEN ROD MILL-- mkm .....doomed city. In the reviewing stand
on the square set the mayors of Borne,

GOLF CAPOFWILSON
, INGCO.

Cereal Millers and Poultry Food
, Manufacturers.

POItTLAND, , OBEGON

creased volume, and preserving

that ideal texture and imparting

that delicious flavor and odor, y

vice men following him around in ad-

vance to doughboys.
Starting off badly by topping his

first drive, he was in anything but
championship form for the first four
holes, but showed considerable improve-
ment the rest of the way

The course is long and sporty, some-

what like that of tho Columbia Club

x

Trent, Tncst, Fiume and Hpalato.
Emigrants Give Greeting.

In front of the fine arts building,
hundreds of societies were massed. A

group of returned emigrants greeted
Wilson in English. He replied, repeat-
edly waving his hat and smiling merri-
ly, but his words were unintelligible be- -

--m0 LONGER MYSTERY

A very pretty wedding was held at and came through Belgium, by way of

Stcnay, Virton, Arlons and into Luxeourse of the clamor. Mrs. WUson re Another Precedent Is Broken pfay the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martinsponded to tho emigrants' "greowig' emburg through Mersch and are now
KraUBe when their eldest daughter,

and mud that was kneo deep. Can
Alleman was killed the morning before
tho big barrage. He waB with the 4th
brigade signul detachment in the town
of Xcrmont. He and somo othors were

ing in tho furnace- - room of the struc-

ture The damage is estimated at $40-00-

Hotel guests and employes, avail-til- y

attired, were forced to grors their
way through hulls denso with smoke to
the stairway leading to the street.

by waving a large bouquet of American And World Finds Out n the small but .picturesquo town orpelled the president to quit alter rne
thirteenth hole. Ho returned to the
Murat Palace feeling "fine."Beauties. Laroehette. We am going to pull out

Edith, was united in marriage to Otto
E. Keil on Tuesday, Doc. 21, at 11 a.
m. Rev. Herman Uruss of Aurora ofWhon tho party reached the Quirinai of here about the first of December for

a monster crowd massed outside and sleeping up stairs in an old house when

a whizz bang struck the houno. Two Working ia bitter cold and dnrKneasCoblcnz, a Oormnn town on tho lthino.AUBORA NEWS
Tim tikohIh so fur have received us as 'the firemen hud difficulty fighting thocheered for several minutes. The por

pieces struck him, one in tho heart and
ficiating.

C. B. Brewer has sold his residence
and four acres of lnnd to Mrs. M. V.

Davis formerly of Alsea. Mrs. Davis
deliverers and sure gave us a royal wol- - flames. Ned Wicks, ono of tho guests,

the nther in tho neck. Though ho livedThe Hubbard district and the Whiteaonnel of the foreign office, thronged
the windows and Utlconies, joined in .ome. Tins is a very preirv country ovcruuiu vy diuu&o, wud iv,wu vj

President's Score.

Paris, Jan, 2. The world may now

know just where President Wilson

stands in the golf league. It has al-

ways been an unwritten law 'that the
president's golf card should remain a
deep mystery but today this precedent
was shattered. It was announced that
his score at St. Cloud yesterday was
54 for the first nine holes and a much

about 20 minutes he novor knew what
struck him. A fellow sleeping with mil vmi can't blame the squarcheadB riremcn.will take possession Monday. Mr. anadistrict Bed Cross Christmas roll call

was answered by 196 persons in tnose
districts. Mrs. S. W. Weaver was the

Mrs. Brewer have not decided whore for wanting to seize it.him never got a- scratch. Olive drab uniforms aro becoming aThere is lot of speculation as to

tho shouts.
The insistent cheering repeatedly

brought the Wilson out onto the bal-

cony of the palace.
During the procession from the sta-

tion to the palace, several squadrons

We stnrted on this trip the 17th of common sight in the big mills of Bend.
they will make their home.

Edward Muecke returned Monday

from a six week's business trip to New
whon we are going back and any numdistrict captain.

Mr. and Mrs..H.L. Bents returned this month from Fosse and Beaumont
ber of rumors, but no official dope as No returning soldier is allowed to re-

main idle an hour longer than hefork and Washington. He returned oy yet. But tho woncr the Milter as wofrom a two weeks trip to California,
where Mr. Bents went on business.
They enjoyed the trip greatly and rebetter score for the next four, when havo accomplished our tasK. ine oniy

thinor I want is to get back.
he was forced to quit because of the turned by steamer. Zero weather was experienced atI am in tho second division, ine same
rain. He beat Admiral Grayson, who

Bend this week. Water pipes burst andas the marines are In; also the 9th and

the way of San Francisco. He found
the weather cold and anowy crossing

the plateau.
The Aurora State bank directors met

Tuesday to close up the year's business.

The directors are J. H. Miley, I. A.
Miley, B. H. Crisell, Guy N. Hickok,
Cha Kraxberger, Dr. B. F. Oiesy and

The cold enap of last week caused
the bursting of one of the unprotected
water pipes in the building next to the

is regarded by some as one of the most
noliticmen in the president's party. 2Srd infnntrv. We handle all the slg tho Deschutes river was clogged with

ice.Be Better Looking Take
Olive TabletsAurora mug store, flooding tne ouiiaMrs.' Wilson also played- But the most

urgent inquiries failed to reveal where
nal work for the division. The first
field signal battalion is our real monik-

er. Believe me, this littlo old divisionbefore the water could be turned

of airplanos flew overhead, church bells
were rung and guns of the city's forts
boomed out the royal saiute.
' The demonstration continued long aft
er the presidential party had reached
tho Quirinai.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE

. J. C. Scollard and A. H. Clark, his
brother-in-law- , had a narrow escape
from what might have proved fatal in-

juries. They were coming home from
Portland Monday in the former's car,
and were between Milwaukie and Ore

3f Q. B Dimick. Observer. WHOLE FAMILY SICK 7
"All of my six broth'ors and sister,

The citv of Canby has appealed the
she finished in tne tnree-som-

played At St. Cloud Links.
After repeated attempt the presi

If rKir skin Is vellow complexion pallid has sure done its part and the civilians
here tell us the Huns were more afraid
of us than any other division on theease in which Petcf Hornig was award

Woodbarn Boy Tells Ofed. (4780 damages for personal injuriesdent finely plaved his first golf on the' as well as have suffered since
tongue coated appetite pooryou have

a fc j4 taste in your mouth a lazy, d

ietog you should take Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edward" dive Tablets a substitute

line. Home ren.received at. the city pumpn;e station
hildhood from stomach and liver trouhistoric Napoleonic linns at ei. iiouo

He braved many natural as well as un A rural carrier's examination will be Guess I hotter close. Yoa want te
got in good eooking condition, for I'll ble and bloating. I thought it ran in.held January 25, 1919, at Oregon City forcalomel were prepared byDr.Edwards

His War Experiences

Laroehette, Luxemburg, Nov. 27, '18.

Dear Folks I wrote you a short let

tho family and that I could never bobe there before long, tnen iook our.to fill a vacancy at this place, hxaragon City when the steering gear o
cured, but, thanks to Mayr's WonderTour son, fcbLJB.ination for Marion county positions

natural hazards. The weather was cold

and wet and the course was soggy and
covered with fertilizer. Tho president
wore an old grey suit. He had a surplus
of caddies a small army of secret ser- -

Did I tell you or not I had been madethe car broke ana tne car weni uuwn
a 30 foot embankment and turned tur- - have heretofore usually taken place at ful remedy, since taKing it nearly a

vear affo I have been enjoying thooalem.tl The occupants remained in their

after 17 years of study witn nis patients.
Dr. EdwardVOlive Tablets are a purely

vegetable compound mixed with olive oil.
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a dear, pink skin, bright eyes,

no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

rv Edward Olive Tablets act on the

of health and fcol like a new per
a first-clas- s sergeant!
Co. B, 1st Field Battalion.

ter" a few days n irst 1 haTe

written for oer a month. The last one

wan to von. I wrote it at a small place
put a iind th onlv injury received was

m. wrat,h na the forehead by J C.

DALLES HAS $40,000 FIRE.ealled Vanduey, elose to Chalons, where

we rested eight days after the Cham-

pagne drive, which wa sure a tough
nnt. hut we ew.ked It. From there we

son. I have no trouble from anything
I eat." It is a simple, harmless prep-

aration that removes tho catarrhal m
cu from the intestinal truct and al-

lays the inflammation which ' causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or money

The Dalles. Or.. Jan. 2, Hotel Al
mmv Mufti htttt) fm wHmr.i

liver and bowels like calomel yet have

no dangerous after effects.
They start the bite and overcome consti-

pation. That's why millions of boxes are
aold annually at 10c and 25c per box. Ail

bert, one of the leading hostelries 1

The Dalles, and The Optimist office,

fieoll&rd. The raachfhe was badly dam-

aged. J. C. eame home, borrowed nis
father-in-law'- s car and hauled his owi
to a. repair shop. At Oregon City thi
Beek ear'a running board nag smash

ed by another ear running into it.
Independent.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Jwirium. too. wan m cotaa amo
SHAH..irBctJTNr.F SHAPE oeeupying the same three-stor- building

J .... t . ani,.nn.l l 1'n.rV l nnlTUI Irll r

traveled over to the Argonno and made

a push of over S kilos. We were in
and north of the town of Beaumont
when Heinie threw op the sponge. We

put in ten bad days on that front, rain
ucw vOflK druggist. Take one or two nignuy mm are j ruIns as the result or a rue " -

DotTthe pleasing results, - which broke out at 5 o'clock this mora-- 1 store, and druggists everywhere.


